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No. 1977-89

AN ACT

HB 767

Amendingthe actof July7, 1947(P.L.1368, No.542),entitled“An actamending,
revisingandconsolidatingthe laws relatingtodelinquentcounty,city, exceptof
the first and secondclassand secondclassA, borough,town, township,school
district, exceptof the first classand schooldistrictswithin cities of thesecond
class A, and institution district taxes, providing when, how andupon what
property,and towhat extentliensshallbeallowedfor suchtaxes,thereturaand
enteringof c~aimstherefor;the collectionandadjudicationof suchclaims, sales
of realproperty,includingseatedand unseatedlands,subjecttothe lien of such
tax claims; the dispositionof the proceedsthereof,including Statetaxesand
municipalclaims recoveredand the redemptionof property;providingfor the
dischargeanddivestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin property and of
mortgagesand liens on suchproperty,andtheproceedingstherefor;creatinga
Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,excepta county of the first class,to act as
agent for taxing districts; defining its powersand duties, including salesof
property, the managementof property taken in sequestration,and the
management,saleand dispositionof propertyheretoforesold to the county
commissioners,taxingdistrictsandtrusteesattaxsales;providingamethodfor
the serviceof processand notices;imposingdutieson taxing districtsandtheir
officers and on tax collectors,andcertainexpenseson countiesand for their
reimbursementby taxing districts; and repealing existing laws,” further
extendingthe deadlinefor counties of the secondclass; and providing an
exemptionfor certain countiesof the fourth class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “Taxing District” of section 102, act of
July 7, 1947(P.L.l368,No.542),knownasthe“RealEstateTaxSaleLaw,”
amendedOctober21, 1975 (P.L.429,No.121), is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—As used in this act, the following words
shall be construedas hereindefined,unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Taxing District,” any county excepta county of the first class,city
excepta city of the first or secondclass or secondclass A, borough,
incorporatedtown, township,schooldistrict, exceptaschooldistrictofthe
first class,or a school district within a city of the secondclass A, or
institutiondistrict: Provided,however,Thatthisactshallnotbeconstrued
to requireany city of the third class,or anyschooldistrict within acity of
the third class,to collect its delinquenttaxeson propertyunderand in
accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact, if thecity or theschooldistrict
shallnotify the TaxClaim Bureau,inwriting, on or beforethefirst day of
May, 1948 that,pursuantto a resolutionof thecity council,thecity or the
board of directorsof the school district has resolvedthat returns of
propertywill not be madeunderthe provisionsof this act but that its
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delinquenttaxeswill be collectedby thefiling of liens in the office of the
prothonotary,or by saleof suchpropertyat a city treasurer’ssaleunder
existinglaws. Any suchcity and any suchschooldistrict in any county
havingadoptedthesystemprovidedby thisact may,in anyyearnotify the
Tax Claim Bureau on or before the first day of May of the year that
pursuanttoa resolutionof thecity council,or of theboardofidirectors,the
city or school district, as the casemay be, has resolvedto collect its
delinquenttaxeson propertyunderandin accordancewith the provisions
of thisact,andthereafterthecity’s or schooldistrict’s delinquenttaxesshall
be collectedonly underandin accordancewith the provisionsof thisact:
Providedfurther,Thatthisact shallnotapply inanycountyof thesecond
classunlessthe countycommissionershaveadoptedthe systemprovided
by thisactfor thecollectionof its delinquenttaxesandsuchcountyin any
year,by resolutionadoptedby thecountycommissionersduringthemonth
of January,electsto collectits delinquenttaxeson propertyandthoseof
othertaxingdistrictsunderthereturnsystemunderandinaccordancewith
the provisionsof this act: Provided,however,That this exemptionshall
only be availablefor a [three] six year periodimmediatelyfollowing [the
effectivedate of this amendatory act] January1, 1976:Provided,further,
Thatany countyofthefourth classwhich hasnotpreviouslyheld~atax~s~le
pursuant to this act may,by resolutionadoptedby its commissioners,be
exemptfrom collecting its delinquenttaxespursuantto theprovisionsof
this act:Provided,however,Thatthis exemptionshallonly beavailablefor
a threeyearperiodimmediatelyfollowing January1, 1976andthecounty
commissionersshall byresolution,providefor thecollectionofdelinquent
taxesduring this interim.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


